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-vhilst betwcn Oakvillc and Toronto, thc rocks of the latter
age aplicar at thc surface of the country.

Those ineinhers of the Silurian formation whielî are exposed
in) the reion un(lcr .sideration belon- to the Medina, Clinton,
and Niagara epochs. The bcst locailities for miaking gological
csaîlinations arc at Thorold, Grimisby, Hamnilton, Dundas;
Linîclîcuse Stationi (G.T.IR.) and Rockivood. Nowhierc ini East-
crn Anîcrica are there bctter exposures of' the varions rocks of
this age, tholigi iii Soile localitics, espccially iii the WVestern
States, the fossils are in a better state of' preservation. Uow-
ever, iii the above localities there is a vcry great, difference in
the preservation of thc f'ossils I'ound, :ind.ncarly 2)00 species of
organisis can be pi'oclirc( froni a liiied nuinher of' localities.
A considerable variation of texture is observed in the rocks in
the différent places, and altiiongl the niumber of'species of animal
remains is considerable, yet owing 'to the cry.-t;illiuc texture of
the liniestones, one is rewardcd with uar rtuins l'or bis day's
labor.

As w~e wilI se furthcr on, the rocks undcr coit.ideraUtoti arc
interjucédiate in) character betwecn those of' the State of' New
York to thc eastward, and those of Ohio te Uhc westward, being
ilore calc;urcous than thecir ecjuivaients in Ulic former State, and

umorc arcrillaccons ilian tliose iii the lbitter.
Iii Uic ,-tu(ly of' the varions rocks of the Ni gr (Up, I ]lave

exaunincd the inicroscopical structure, anid have muade a numuber
of chenîlcal analyses. At thc euîd of thie, preent paper there %wilI
bc found a catalogue of' ail the spccies of* flossils in mîy owuu col-
lection, with soîîîe few tliat have bccîî obtaiuîcd by othiers, but
of which 1 have flot been flortunate cîiougl te obtain spccimiens.
This vwill bc found to be ilie fullcst catalogule of Can;udian fossils
froni thc Niagara grroup yct publislied.

Again, a few minerais aire procurable ,ît various localities fri
cavities in the Niagaira hiaiestones, as well as aunincral waters frein
scvcrul uatural spi'ings and artificiul openings; aIl of wliiehi NviIl
bc îîoticcd ini thîcir proper plaîces.

As no part cf' the Province affords a greater variety of' iuîtcest
to the, studeuit of gcology tlîan the region about the western end
of Lake Ontario, I mrill endeavour te ý-,ivc a fuil but conlcise

account of thîosc fcaturcs and objeets of attraction tlîat will assist
the geological observer and student in the pursuit of thîis înost
attractive and useful study of Nature.
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